
If they agree to make a pledge, say, "Thank you so much!" and give
them the pledge sheet to fill out with their information.
If they don't, say, "Thank you anyway, have a great summer!"

Hello, my name is __________________________ and I love Camp Lebanon!

This summer I'm doing a _______________________-A-Thon to raise money
to help Camp Lebanon build a new gym!

My goals for the ___________________-A-Thon are to raise $____________
by _________________________________________ (activity, number, date).

Would you like to help me? You can either pledge so much per
_____________________________ or you could simply donate a flat amount
to help me reach my goal.

I will collect money after my __________________-A-Thon is completed, so
you don't have to give me any money right now unless you would prefer to.
Thank you for your help!
-------------------

If they have more questions or want to know more about the new multi-
purpose gym & Camp Lebanon, show them the additional information
sheet and direct them to www.camplebanon.org/kidslovecamp.
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